
Is the World to be Converted
Before Christ Comes

. The- common opinion is, that the Gospel is to be preached in all
the world unti l the whole world is converted, then ;i l l  follow the
Millennium, after which Christ wil l come ba& and there wil l be a
"General Resurrection" and a "General Judgment,, '  and the earth
will .b: destroyed by fir9, t ime wil l cease and iternity begin. Is this
the "Program" of the Scriptures ?

After nearly l90O years of Gospel preaching are the churches of
Christ throughout the-rvorld multiplyi 'ng,with-great rapidity? Are
the congregations in the churches inireaiing in 

-numberi 
and taxing

the seating capacity of the churches to accommodate them ? Are
the churches in downtolvn and congested districts stronger and more
crowded and influential than ever? Are the professing followers of
Christ more consecrated, spiritual, and benevolent thari ever before?
Are Christian men and women taking their religion into their busi-
ness and social affairs as never before? Are our young men and
women for.saking the world in large numbers and givinglhemselves
to the ministry and missionary work? Are the treaiuriei of the mis-
sionary societies burdened with an oversupply of funds? Have our
churches no d i f f icu l ty  in  meer ing thei r  l in inc ia l  needs? Have the
cities. to' 'vns and countries of the world, where the Gospel has treen
preached for centuries,-become thoroughly christianizecl, io that today
worldliness and sin is largely unknown in them? Is it a fact that the
chiidren.of Christian parents naturally and wil l ingly accept the Gos-
pel so that Christianity is grorving as rapidly is tt,e birthrate in
christian families? Is christianitylo influencing business, commer-
cial and manufacturing enterprises, that businesi is now being con-
ducted on chri,stian principles? Are the combinations of capiti l  and
labor run on the basis of the "Golden Rule," and in the ,toirit of
Christ" ? Are the nations of the earth beati 'g their swords into
plowshares, and their spg?rs into pruning hodt<s? Are they dis-
ma.nt l ing thei r  navies and d imin ishing the s ize of  thei r  armies? 

-Have

cities and towns ceased building j i i ls, prisons, penitentiaries and
houses of correction? Is there no iurthei use for tff i .".. of the law
and courts of Justice? Is the government of our towns and cit ies
and nations more free from miirule than ever before? Is the law
more^honored, a.nd are there fewer divorces and more purity of l i fe in
the 20th century than in the lgth?

, To ask these questions is to answer them. Is the Gospel then
a failure, or have we misinterpreted its mission ? There aie three
lines of argument we may follow in seeking our answer.

I. The "HISTORICAL" Argument.

. Th. history of the world, as outl ined in the Scriptures, has con-
sisted .up t9 t!. present Dispensation, of f ive Dispensations, all
marked as the Rev. A. T. Piersbn, D.D., so clearly outi ined. bv seven
features essentially the same-"First, 'an advaice i" r"t i"J.. 
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THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 59

clearness of revelat ion;.then gradual spir i tuar declension; then con-
formity to the world ending wlth amalglmation with the world ;  then
a gigantic civi l izat ion bri l l iant but G6dless; then pu.r i l . i -a.". t"p-

T,"l_t "j 
evil and good ; then an Apostasy, and finally a Catastrophe."

,t .n.t".  
n.u: UlspeT?tlqns were_(1) The Edenic, thai of , , Innocence.,,

I t  ended in the "F'ALL_9F yAry., '  (2) The Ante_Diluvian, that of"conscience-" Tt ended in the "FLobD." (3t Th. p""i-oiiu"ru",
that of "fruman Government," It ended 

'in 
the "confusion of

Tolg_ues" at "Babel." (4) The patriarchal, that of the ,,Familv." It
ended.in slavery J.^'_L":qgL1l EGypT. (5) The r.g"l,"t}rri ii;{t-^*),
It ended rn the "cRUcIFIxroN oF cHRrsr" ind the scatterin'
over the world of the Jewish peopre. See the chart, "The Failu*re'oof
Man," page 58. Now how is'thii Dispensation of ,.Grace" in which
y: ^T l iving to end ? I s it to end diffeiently f rom those that precedecl
I t ! '  t 'or  our  answer we must  turn f rom History to prophecy.

II. The "BIBLICAL" Argument.

For the sake of brevity and to avoid repetit ion we wil l l imit
our-argunrent to the words of Christ Himseif. For further proof
I:rq 11" Chapter on."The Sigls of the Times,;' pug" 65.--t; Mutt.
tJ :  I -52 we have a "Parabo, l ic ' ,  prophet ic  descr ipt ion of  the char_a.cter of this Dispensation. In the parable of ..Tire Sower" we find
that only t/a oI the seed sown got in, grew up, and brought forth fruit,
g:'d g! that r/a only a smail lart biought iorth a tOd tota. jn the
Parable of the "wheat and rares" *.-fi.rd that the wheat ..,d th"
Tares^are to grow side by side unti l the Harvest, which is the end oft t ts  l r rsperrsatron,  and_ that  they wi l l  r ipen into fu l lness,  each af ter
his own kind, unti l the ange-r teapers sttutt guttte. ori ' tt," 

' .f^r..,

prepa.atory_to burn ing them a{ ter  the wheat  h is  been safe lv  gatherecl
rnto the "Heavenly Barn." In the parable of the .,Musiar"cl rree',
we see how the v is ib le church is  sought  as a " roost ing p lace" by the"birds of the air," the emissaries of Sitan 1vr"tt. ts ' +,"rdj, *rrJioag.
in its branches, not so much for sherter as' to befoul the i iee. f 'hese
are the "False Teachers" of II pet. 2:r-2, which 

".. 
* 

""iJ""t 
i. orr.

day. In the Parable of the "Leaven" we see the ,p.""d oi;guii 'oo.-
trine".in the sphere of the christian church. L;";;; i" tr,. 's.. ip-
:"^."_. ir,a 

type of evil.. It- cannot b9 a type of the Gospel,-for t6e
Lrospel does not spread of itself, while Liaven does. And as theI  'eaven rs to permeate and contamirrate the whole mass of  mear,  i t  is
clear that "Evil Doctrine" wil l prevair in ttre churct. in tr,.-. it. i"g
days of this D_ispensation. Passing over the 5th and 6th paratles that
reter to lsrael, the "Hid rreasure," arrd the church, the ..pearr." we
come to the Parable of the "Dragnet" From this parable we see
that at the close of this Dispensa-iion, instead of the whole .,sea of
humanity" -being 

in the Go.spel net, only a small proportion will be
caught, an.d of them not all are good, for the good'fish are gathered
into _vessels, and the bad are cas=t away." FrEm these F.riur"" *"
see that the world is not to be convert6d before christ .eturro.-' ro,
a full explanation of these Pgrables see my book on ;,oirp."r"uo".t
Truth." 

^
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In His "Olivet Discourse" (Matt. 24:l-31), delivered by Jesus
on the Tuesday night before His Crucifixion, in answer to the Dis-
ciples' question-"And what shall be the 'SIGN' of Thy Coming, and
of the end of the world (Age)"-Jesus said-

"Ye shall hear of wars and rtunors of wars nation
shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom : and
there shall be famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in
divers places. All these are the BEGINNING OF SOR-
ROWS. Manv 'False Proohets' shall r ise. and shaii
deceive many. And-because iniquity shall abound, the love
of many shall WAX COLD. . . Then shall be great'Tribu-
lation,' such as was not since the beginning of the world .
and except those days should be shortened, there should be
no flesh SAVED: but for the elect's (Jews) sake those dal,s
shall be shortened."
That Jesus did not here.refer to the "Tribulation" that befell the

Jews at the destruction of Jerusalem in A. D. 70 is clear, for He
adds- "IMMEDIATELY after the 'Tribulation of those days

shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not give her
light, and the stars shall fall frorn heaven, and the powers
(Evil Powers) of the heavens shall be shaken. (None of
these things happened at the Destruction of Jerusalem) : and
THEN shal l  appear the 'SIGN (a c loud)  OF THE SON OF
MAN' in heaven (the atmospheric heavens) : and THEN
shall all the 'Tribes of the Earth'MOURN, and they shall see
the 'Son of Man' coming in the clouds of heaven witl-r
POWER and GREAT GLORY."
These words reveal the fact that when Jesus comes back, it lvi l i  be

IMMEDIATELY after a period of wars, famines, pesti ler.rces, earth-
quakes and a season of "Great Tribulation," that if i t is not shcrtened
will destroy all f lesh, and that when He comes back, instead of being
received joyfully, the "Tribes of the Earth" shall MOURN, men's
hearts  fa i l ing for  FEAR (Luke 2 l :25-27) ,  a l l  K indreds (nat ions)  of
the earth shall WAIL because of I{im (Rev. 1:7), and the kings of
the earth, and the great men, and the rich men, and the chief cap-
tains, and the mighty men, and every bondman and every free man,
shall hide themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains;
aud say to the mountains and rocks-"FALL ON US, AND HIDE
US FROM THE FACE OF HIM THAT SITTETH ON THE
THRONE, AND FROM THE "WRATH OF THE LAMB:" FOR
THE GREAT DAY OF HIS \VRATH IS COME; AND WHO
SHALL BE ABLE TO STAND? Rev.  6:15-17.

What an ar,r 'ful t ime is here revealed. It is not a Picture of a
Gospel converted world gladly welcoming the return of its Lord, but
of a panic stricken world seeking t9 es!?Pe_frpm His p_resengg,- when
He shall be revealed in "FLAMING FIRE' taking VENGEANCE
on them that know not God (the Heathen), and that obey not the
"Gospel of Cbrist" (the Wicked). II Thess. l:7-10. Truly Christ
will not find "THE FAITH," covering the earth, when He returns.
Luke  18 :8 .
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III. The "WORLD" Argument.
. ,  9r"  of  the object ions to- the pre-Mi l lennia l  Return of  Chr is t  istnat.rt cannot be.squared with the belief in the "continuance of His-tory.'- 'ut rt rvrlr no more interfere with the "Continuance of His_tory" than the First coming of christ did. Th" ;".rJ-;I""i J" tn".just as,it did .before, and Jo it wil l after His SeconJ t"*i"i." .r.n.
"Second Coming" wil l 

,be but an "episode" or ,.event" in i isro.y.
Arrother. objection is, that it is not scientific. Thaf it 

""iUi'", 
tf,"

"Evolutionary Development" of christianity, and is u .o.ri..";o. tt,rtthe-"Spiritual Forces" of God are unable to save the world, anJ thatGod will have to resort to "Miracurous Mrtit"ris-,'; 
""J'J.r? 

tt.
"Armies of, Heaven,"  ̂ u1der the leadership of christ, ' to save-Hlmself
from defeat. Rev. L9:II-21.

All that is needed to answer these objections is to compare the
boasted civil ization of today with that of ioo y"u., 

"*, 
to 

'see 
that

the civil ization of today has degenerated. The-nations-todav are l ike
;qtqj"i:1"" preying upon eaih other, as foretotd Uy O."l.f.- l"n.
/ : t-26. I he boasted .genius of today is engaged not so much in
constructive work, as in the invention of deslrrictive instruments ofwar. Men and women and nations have bec,ome b_rutalized, ano ap_pear to be but "veneered barbarians." The .,Blood poisort'; of srrii,
no longer hidden in some internal organ of the "Body pofi i i .,, '" i. .,o*revealed on the sur{ace, and is seen in the lawlessn-ess of the worrd.As. just before the Flood, the earth is filled *ltt .;""..opdirrli 

".,d"violence" (Gen.6:l l-72), as Jesus said it would be, when He said_
"AS it was in the .Days of Noah,' SO shall it be ALSO

in the 'Days of the Son of Man.' " Luke 1,7 :26.
A comparison of those "Noah Days" with the present wil l indi-

cate that we are l iving in the last days of this Dispe'nsation.

The prominent
Flood were--

NOAH DAYS
characteristics of the days short ly before the

l .  A tendency to worship God simply as a .,Creator,,, and not as
"JEHOVAH," requiring Atdnement fir 'sin- For i l lustraiion tt.
ottering_s -of^ !ai1 and Abel. Gen. 4: 3-8. So today men rnake light
of a "BLOOD Atonement."
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2. A rapid advance itr Civilization and in the "Arts" and
"Sciences" that led to ease and luxury. Gen. 4 : 19-22- This is true
of today when we consider all the modern inventions that tend to
comfort and travel and the transmission of news.

3. There was a union of the "Holy Lind'of Seth and the "Wicked
Lind' of Cain, so that at the time of the Flood there were only 8
persons fit to be saved in the Ark. Gen.7 :7 , 13. So today there is an
"Unholy All iance" between the Church and the World.

4. A vast increase and "Congestion of Populatiort'' in the cities.
Gen .4 :  16 -17 ;6 :1 .  Th i s  t ended  to  a l l  k i nds  o f  w i ckedness  and  co r -
ruption. Gen. 6:5, l l-I2. This is true of our great cit ies today, they
are hotbeds of crime.

5. Undue "Prominence" of the "Female Sex." God's sentence
upon Eve was that  she should be subject  to  her  husband (Gen.  3:  16) ,
but the record of the cause of the Flood reveals the fact that the
women of those days rvere not "stay at homes," but were prominent
in public affairs. How true is this of today.

6. "Unlawful fntercourse" of the "Denizens of the Airr' (Angel5
in human form) with the "Daughters of Men." Gen.6:2-4. For a full
explanation of this see my book on "The Spirit World." The re-
vival of Spiritualism and the resorting'to "Familia/' or "SEDIJCING
SPIRITS" is one of the "Signs" of the "L,atter Times," or last days
of  th is  Dispensat ion.  I  T im.4:  l -3 .  The restored c i ty  of  Babylon wi l l
be the "hold' of all kind of "FOUL SPIRITS." Rev. 18: 2.

7. The "Rejection" of the Preaching of Enocl.r and Noah. Jude
!4-15. Today the preaching of the Pre-Millennial Coming oi the
Lord is  scof fed at  ( I I  Pet .3:3-4)  and turned away f rom, and teachers
who wil l "itch the ear" with some smooth doctrine are Dopular.
I  T im .  4 :3 -4 .

From these seven marked features of the "Days of Noah" we see,
by comparison, that we are bordering on the "Days of the Son of
Man."

What we witness today is not a world converted by the preach-
ing of the Gospel, but a "Godless Civilization" that has'been tjuilt up
by Satan in his attempt to bring in a "MOCK MILLENNIUM." A;
a world converting power, after nearly 1900 years of effort, the Gos-
pel has been a failure. A careful examination of the "History of
Missions" reveals the fact that the world today is farther a*av f.orn
being converted than it was at the close of the First Century. Mod-
ern missions began with Will iam Carey in A. D. 1792. The popula-
tion of the world in A. D. 1792 was estimated to be 731,000^,06. as
fo l lows:

Heathen
Mohammedans
R o m a n  C a t h o l i c s  . .  . . :  . : . : : : .  :  .  . : .  . .  :
Protestants
Greek  Church  .  . .  .  .
Jews .

420,000,000
130,000,000
100,000,000
44,000,000
30,000,000
7,000,000

731,000,000
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The population of the world, fronr reliable statistics, see the Chart
"Religious Statistics," page 63, was, in A. D. 1915, 1,700,000,000, as
follows:

Heathen .. 875,000,000

M o h a m m e d a n s . . . .  . . . . . 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Roman Catholics - 280,000,000

Protestants 200,000,000

Greek Church . . .  110,000,000

Jews . 10,000,000

1,700,000,000

After 123 years of Foreign Missionary work, from A. D. 1792 to
A. D. 1915, th-ere are todayin round numbers only about 4,000,000
professing Christians in Heathen lands, which include China, India
and Atrica. Counting the Roman Catholics, the Greek Church, and
the Protestants, only one-third of the world's population is nominally
Christian, and of the Protestants only one-half, or 100,000,000, are
church members, and of them possibly 50 per cent have never been
born again. II in 123 years, from A.D. 1792 to A, D. 191'5, Heathen-
ism has increased from 42O,00O,000 to 875,000,000, and converts from
Fleathenism have only increased in the same time from the first con-
vert to 4,000,000, is it not evident that there are more than a 100 times
as many persons born into the world each year than are "I-IIE!\/
BORN?" 

- 
How many centtlr ies at this rate wil l i t take the world not

to be converted, but to BECOME HEATHEN? Then we must not
forget that, alarmed at the spread of Christianity, there is a revival of
the Heathen religions, and th-at the sending out of "Moderr.r Theology"
missionaries is hampering our Foreign Missionary Work. What do
these facts and figures prove? Do they prove that the Gospel is a
failure? No ! TFe Gospel has never failed, and never wil l fait '  It is
the "Power of God" unto SALVATION. Rom. 1: 16. The "Gospel"
is accomplishing just the mission that God intended it to. What these
figures prove is, that it is not God's purpose to convert the world in
thls Didpensation, but simply to gather but an "Elect Body''-THE
CHURCH.


